
Ma. Emerald Murphy 
President 
A.U.C.E. -#1 

c/ o Faculty of Law 
University of British Columbia 

Dear Ms. Murphy, 

August 21, 1975 

It is with extreme regret that I muat write this letter ot resignatio n from my 

position aa Trustee of A.U.C.E. #1 and alao aa ixecutive llepreaentative of Divieion G. 

I don't really want to get into all the raaitioationa ot thia action, however, I 

Just want to state officially that I have aaked at many previoue executive meetings for 

consideration from fellow members in regard to the non-emokinc rule. 

I simply refuse any longer to be made to look like a fool or an unreasonable 

pereon. 
I also reru.t any longer to have to go h011e and take aedication tor a day ( or two 

days) to overcou/ the allergic react iona I get to cigarette aaote. 

Laat evenill8 I was already ha.Ting a reaction to a aerie• ot teats I bad undergone 

on the 19th. I waa already feeling ill from this reaction and l'a afraid the treatment 

I received when I relldnded people about the rule and the subsequent dis.rd for this 

rule confirmed my growing awarnees that it rill be ~ossible tor ae to play an active 

role in the executive of A.U.C.B. #1. 
I would like to aay that I have enjoyed very mich aalcinc vhateTer contribution 

I have been able to make to the union over the paat months and will continue to support 

the executive in any way that I can. 
I would like to continue as Shop Steward until such time u the annual electiona 

are called tor thia type of position, it thia ia agreeable to you. 

Thank you, Emerald, for all the help you have given•• in the pae~. 

Sincerely, 

; (c 
.B. A.nderaen 
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